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Bookinsurance Companies 6.W . H. R. S. TUCKER,Glen Anna Female Seminary.

AT THEIR NEW STORE, NO.
Up in the early orn,;

best way she could, that the " shapes of terror"
which had blasted their vision, were nothing but
mortal shapes of flesh and blood, rather spar-

ingly covered- - with dry goods. Hoping that
Ir. and Mrs. Phips enjoyed a good night's rest,

INVITE (Jttcntion to their large and magnificent stock otSilitrSatint, Ihne Goods, Embroideries, Cloak, Mantittai
cted expressly for their own trade, viz : - :, .

Paris qrUlity R AYE and PLAIN POULT DE SOLE, rich Plaid and Brocade. '
ROBESA)'ENFANS, in new and elegant designs.
Extra Rich PBAID POPLINS and VALENCIAS.
Paris Printed M. DE LAINES and CASHMERES, new and confined styles-Pari- s

Embroidered COLLARS, CAPES, SLEEVES, DRESSES, HDKFS, Ac.
Paris "flftde CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, in Velvet Satin, Moire, Antique, Ac.
ALEXANDRE'S superior KID GLOVES.

' The above, in addition to their usual assortment of STAPLE GOODS.as well as an immense variety of SILKS,
MERINOS, BOMBAZINES, &c, must form the most extensive and attractive stock in the city, they offer at
extremely low prices.

Remember, that we keep constantly on hand, a full stock of Gents' wear of all kinds, namely cloths, Cassimers,
Vestings, Ac, Ac, Hats and Caps, (our hat department is especially worthy of a purchasers' attention before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as we have them from a Knmo Nothing, to a Wide Awake, and an Eye-upene- r,) also a choice lot
of groceries, salt, Ac, a full assortment of crockery, and glassware, Come and See.

W. H. A R. S. TUCKER,
Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1854. 41

and that their little adventure in no wise dis

turbed their conjugal felicity, I wish my readers
respectful gnorl afternoon, and relapse into

silence. Arthur's Magazine.

Washington, August 4, 1855.

Gentleman: The following toast, offen-- d at
Fourth of July celebration at Cranberry, New

Jersey wh'ch has reached me through a private

source, is too good to be lost Pray pass it
and oblige, yourse tru'y, R. S. C.

' The Revolution: At first the odds senned
against us; but thank God New Jersey contain-

ed the two tons that turned the scale in our fa-

vor. Princeton and Trenton.

"Rarifikld Men." The closing paragraph
of an article from the pen of Henry Ward
Beecher, is as follows: "Alas ! that we should
have so nMny rariried men among us, who are
so holy that they cannot quite touch the
ground, and yet are not elherial enough to rise

entirely up, and therefore hanj in an unplea --

ant oscillation between earth and heaven, quite
uncertain in their own minds to whichjheir
duties belong." .

Adversitt exasperates fools, dejects cow- -

Hards, draws out the faculties of the wise and
ingenious, puts the modest to the necessity of
trying his skill, awes the eloquent, and makes
the idle industrious. Much may be said in fa

vor of adversity; but the worst of it is, it has
friends.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A NEW MAP
- OF

.NORTH CAROLINA.
The undersigned are preparing, and will publish us

S Jon as the necessary. Surreys, Ac, can be obtained, a
New, Large and Complete Map of North Carolina, five
feet by three, well engraved and finished in the best style"

It is admitted on all sides, that such a work is a great
desideratum in our State, and it is in consequence of the
requeut enquiries on this subject, that the uuder.signed

have embarked in the enterprise.
j. The only attempted work of this kind is that of McRca
published in 1833 ; and since then the Counties, Towns,
Roads and Post-offic- have increased in number, and all
our works of Internal Improvements, with small excep-

tions, been set on foot.
It is intended that the New Map, now proposed to be

published, shall contain, accurately laid down, all the Na-

tural Features of the State the Inlets, Harbors, Sounds
Lakes, Rivers, Creeks, Mountains, Ac.

Also, the public improvements and artificial divisions.
The Railroads, Plank roads, Counties, County towns
Post-office- s, Cities, Villages, Post-roa- and Canals, Col-ege-

Academies, Ac, Ac.
The Map will be ready by the summer of 1855.

WILLIAM U. COOKE,
SAMUEL PEARCE.

Information from any source, and which may be of set
vice in making the above work, will be thunkfuliy receiv
ed. All communications should be addressed to

WJI. D. COOKE.
Raleigh, March, 1355. 22

Papers copying the above advertisement for six months
andimllinvattention to it editorially, wilj be entitled to a
copy of the Map, In all cases, a marked copy of the
Paper containing the notice, must be sent to the " South-
ern Weekly Post," Raleigh, N. C.

THE NEW HOTEL,
WELDON, N. C, :

IS NOW OPEN' for the reception of visitors. This
Hotel is new and newly furnished, and the Proprietors

use every effort to keep a GOOD HOUSE, and ren-
der their guests comfortable.

They respecifhlly solicit a share ot public patronage.
T. J. JAR RAT i 5c Co.

Proprietors.
MEALS always ready

"
on the arrival of the cars.

July, 1355. 3i tf.

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

Schedule of Mail Train from and after the 10th July.

WEST.

STATIONS. Dist. Arrival. Departure
Goldsboro', 2.00 a m.
Boon Hill, 12.25 2.42 a. m. 2 47 "
Mitchenor's, 9.75 3 20 " S.2) V
Stalling', 11.58 4.0o " 4.10, "
Raleigh 14.92 5.00 ' 5.10 "
Mornsvillc, 12.12 5.5-- " 5 55 "
Durham's 13.64 6.42 " 6.47'
Hillsboro', 14.00 7.35 " 7 40 "
Mebane's, U.OO 8.1a " s.15
Haw River. 8.00 8.42 "

EAST.
Haw River, 1.00 p.m.
Mebane's, 8 00 1 27 p.m. 1.32 "
Hillsboro', 9.00 2.02 " 2.07 "
Durham's, . 14.00 2.55 " 3.00 "
Morrisville, 13.64 3.4S " 3.51 "
Raleigh, 12.12 4.32 " 4.40 "
Sellings' 14 92 5 30 " 5 35 "
Mitchenor's, 11.53 6.15 " 6.20 "
Boon Hill. U.75 6.53 " 6.58 "
Goldsboro'. 12.25 7.40 '

,4 CO., General Agents, Commission andCDuPRE Merchants, Princess Street, Wilming- -

.on, a. t;. u. l'crrvn.,
DAN'L B. BAKER.

August, 1854. 36 tf.

& BATTLE, ATTORNEYS AND
BUSBEE at law, Raleigh, N. C , will attend promptly
to any business entrusted to their care, in the central
counties of the State, and in the State and Federal
Courts.

Qcextin Bcsbee, Comifaissioner of Deed, &c, for New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, Alabama, Texas, Arkan-
sas, Tennessee.

Aug. 1854. n37 tf.

GAZETTEER OF NORTH CAROLINA
undersigned is engaged in conjunction withTHE in the preparation of a Gazetteer of the State of

North Carolina, and desiring to render the work as com-

plete and satisfactory as possible, respectfully solicits the
countenance and aid of the citizens ol the State in further-
ing the Undertaking. The miscellaneous character ot the
materials out ol which a Gazetteer ofthe State must ne-

cessarily be constructed, suggests the importance ot secur-rin- g

the cooperation of persons in every County w o may
be able to furnish such minute and local information as
could be obtained from no common source. Relying up-

on the intelligence and public spirit of our citizens, the un-

dersigned takes the liberty to request that persons in any
part of the State will at theirearliest possible convenience,
I'urii'sh htm in detail as much information as they possess
or can obtain on the following points, viz :

1. The names of the Post Offices in your County, and
the distance and direction trom the County 1 own

2 Thn naniHs of the Rivers end Creeks, suing the een- -

eral direction in which they run, and where they empty. Golden Plover, Canvass Back and Red Headed Duck, A-- 3.

The name and location of Mills, Factories, Foun- - merican Widgeon, Scaup Duck and Canada Goose.
deries, &c, &c Price $1.00. Address JOHN KlilDER,
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LOCATION, Davidson Co.. six miles West of Normal
Six miles from Hunt's Store on the

Plank Road.
Trcstem. Rev. Dr. Deems, and Rev. Messrs. Closs

and Hudson, of the N. C. Conference, B.B.Roberts, Esq.,
saiisoary, v.Mooner, Esq., Gold rim, oon.
Esq., Thomasville.

Teachers. Miss Margaret G. Nixon and Miss Sarah
L. Hampton.

1 bum". The seventh session will open on v eanesaay,
the 12th of September, 1835, and continue five months.
The price of tuition is graduated as follows : In the
Primary Class 9, in the Second Class $11, in the Senoir
Class $13, Music on the Piano, with no extra charge for
the instrument, $ 1 ; French $6 ; and when paid strictly
in advance will be deducted from each of these charges.
Board, (exclusive of lights) $6 a month, when one half is
paid in advance otherwise the charge will be $7 a month.
The pupils will be charged from their entrance to the
close or the session, and no deduction will be made for
absence, except in cases of personal or family illness.

A Circclar May be obtained by addressing Joseph
Shelton, Esq., Thomasville, Davidson Co., N.C.

Aug. II, 1855. 37 6w.

THE NORFOLK BULLETIN.
rpHlS PAPER has recently been established in Nor-- X

folk, Va., by Thos. W. Lpshur, Esq., editor and pro-

prietor. It gives all the news, foreign and local, and
has one of the largest circulations in the city and coun-

try in that section of country. The subscription is only
four dollars per year n&yabX&invariably in advance. It
is a fine paper for families containing a complete direc-
tory to all the business firms in the city. Persons from
North Carolina would find it to their interest toisubscnbe
to the Bulletin, in preference to any other paper publish-
ed in Norfolk. The editor would sell an interest in the
paper to any one with capital, willing to engage in such
an enterprise. Address the editor of the Bulletin,
Norfolk.

July, 1855. 35 tf.

FOR SALE.
OFFICE AND FIXTURES of the "Metropoli-

tan " are offered for sale by the Proprietor. The of-

fice is well supplied with every thing necessary for pub-

lishing a large paper, also with a good job assortment.
Terms made known by applying to ,ne subscriber,

' - ' SH. WHITAKE, Raleigh.
July 28th, 1855. 85 tf.
55" Standard copy till forbid.

CASH MUSIC STOKE- -

MUSIC AT THE REDUCED PRICES.

HALL & SON, 239 Broadway,WILLIAM have reduced the entire Non-Cop- y

right Music of their extensive Catalogue to nearly one-ha- ll

its former prices, and have also made important re- -
J.i.i;..b in tkalr valiiaM,. O.n vriulita nrtnsictiniT nt thf
principal works of the favorite and celebrated composers,
Wm. Vincent Wallace, M. bTRAKoscH, ueo. r . Koot.
F. H. Brows. J A. rowuR, Wm. Dressler etc., etc.
In affixing our new prices we have so arranged it, that
they are represented by the coins ot our own currency, and
we have made them, as tar as possiDie.in decimals.

The price will be maked on every piece of music. Th
ts thus ' Reduced price, cents;'

and the Copyriahts thus " Copyright, cents ; " All
the printed previous tj this arrange
ment will be sold at one-ha- lf the old price9.
. A proportionate reduction will be made on our In
ctruction Books. &.C.. &.C.

-- Since the study ot music has become an essential
branch of education, a reduction in ' the price of Sheet
Music has been demanded by the public, and we have no
doubt that the plan we have adopted will increase our sales
sufficient to warrant us in carrying out our enterprise to
its lu lest extent.

Our Catalogue already contains the works ofthe best
European Authors, and we will continue to reprint such

all ot will be oddas ina hereafter be published which
at less than one-ha- lf the prices ofthe foreign cop'es.

We will continue the manufacture of piano-fort- es

guitars, flctes, &,c , &.c . and also the importation of
EVERT ARTICLE OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, and Will Sell lor
Cah onlv. at ereatly reduced prices.

A majority of the Music Publishers of New-Yor- k, Bos
ton, Philadelphia and Baliimore, having combined against
us, in order to prevent the public from receiving the benefit
of our ereat reduction, have relnscd to tupply our orders
fortheir Music, or to purchase Music Irom us, or tqsell to
any one who dare furnish us with their music. For a short
time our stock may be incomplete, but we will at once
proceed to all the popular Non-Uoprig- ht pieces
ot their catalogue? ai me reaucea prices, ana we nave
no doubt, but we will soon find thoe who will dare sup
ply to us all our other wants. We are determined to sell
to the public at the lowest prices, consistent with n re
munerativc profit to the Publisher and Dealer, or Teach
er, and will neiihor cntei into, or submit to any combina
tion for a contrary purpose.

It is ol course understood that it is impossible for us to
sell the music of other publishers, except those who have
adopted our reform, at the new prices, and it is therefore
necessary that th" public should' select from ourCatalogue
in order to avail themselves id the Reduced Price. Cat
alogues sent to any part ofthe United States Iree of charge

SSd Dealers, Seminaries and Teachers, supplied on
the lowest terms.

OCT Sole Agents in York for Prince & Co's Melo
deons.

Orders from any part of the country, inclosing the
money, will be promptly andtaitnlully attended to.

VV 1L.L.I A !VI H AL1L1 OL SUiN ,
Broadway, (opposite tho Park,) NewYork.

May, 1856. 6 tf.

VTTARRENTON FEMALE COLLEGIATE
T V INSTITUTE. The 25th Session of this Ins

titutiou will commence the 1st Wednesday in July next
All charges are made from the time of entrance to the
close of the Session. There are frequent Lectures upon
the Nat. Scences with expirements. Important advan
tages accrue to pupils who' enter at the beginning of the

Board per Session 5 months . .$55 00
Washing Fuel, Lights, &,c . . . 5 0
Tuition in English 12 5)
Stationery for School Room 100
Fuel for School Room '. 50
Music on Piano, and use ol Instrument ; .23 00
Vocal Music, Needle and Fancy Work Gratis
Landscape Drawingand Crayon, each 10 00
Wax Flowers Wax Fruit and I'ellis Work, each 5 00
Oil Painting , 15 oo
Grecian Painting 10 00
Music on Guitar aud use of Inst ,. . 20 00
Ancient and --Modern Languages, each 10 00
For, further information apply to Graves fe Wilcox

Warrenton, N. C.
June 23, laoo. 30 2m.

- BRITISH PERIODICALS..
EARLY COPIES SECURED.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., New York, continue to
republish the following British Periodicals, viz-- .

1.
The London Quarterly, (Conservative.)

2
The Ediubarg Review. ( IVhi'.)

3
The North British Review, (Five Church)

4
The Westminster Review. (Liberal.)

'o

Blackwood's Edinburg R"view, (Tory )
The present critical state ofEuropean affairs will

render these publications unusually interesting du-
ring the forthcoming year. They will occupy a
middle ground between the hastily written news-item- s,

crude speculations, aud flying rumors ofthedaily Journal, and the ponderous Tome of the fu-
ture historian, written after the living interest ami
excitement of the great political events of the time
shall have passed away. It is to these Periodicals
that readers must look for the only really intelligible
and reliable history of current events, and as such
in addition to their ed literary, scien-
tific, and theological character, we urge them upon
the consideration of the reading public.

Arrangements are pow permanently made for
the ciptof Uly ShHs-ftor- h the British Publish-
ers, by which we re enabled to place all our re-
prints in the hands of subscribers, about as soon as
they can be furnished with the foreign copies. Al-
though this involves a very large outlay on our part,
we shall continue to'fumish the Periodicals at e

low rates as heretofore, viz :

Per ann.
For any one of the four Reviews $ 3 qq
For any two ot" the four Reviews 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 oq
For all four ofthe Reviews 5 qq
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 qo
For Blackwood and three Reviews o on, .I7 1,1.. .1 1 .1 r.r or Diacitwooa ana tne iour Kevlews 10 00
$3T 1 aymenls to be made in all cases in ad
vance. Money current in the Slate where issued
wdl be received at par.

CLUBBING.
Auisuouiiioi twenty-nv- e per cent, Trom the

above Reviews wiil be allowed to Clubs ordering
lour or more copies of any one or more of the above
works. Ihus: t our copies of Blackwood, or of one
Review, will be sent to one address for $9: four
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for 30
Dollars; and so on

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, through Agents, free of postage.
When sent by mail, the postage to any nart of the
United Stas will be but twenty-fou- r cents a year
for "Blackwood," and but fourteen cents a year for
each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-pai- to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
4 Gold Street, New York.

N. B L. S. & Co., have recently published and
have now for sale, the "Farmer's Guide," by Hen-
ry Stepens, of Edioburg, and the late Prof. Norton,
of Yale College, complete in 2 vols., royal octavo
containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood en-
gravings. Price, in muslin binding, Six Dollars.

3T This work ii not the old uBook of the
Farm" lately resuscitated, and thrown upon
the market.
QCPERIOR FRENCH CASSLMERE PANTS Svv.

O would call particular attention to our style of Sum
mer Pants. Ther are "just the thine." One hundnxl
pair just received. -- , L. HARDING.

April zi, isdd. 21

JiORTH CAROLINA --
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE North
. . .

Mutual Insurance Company, held on the
9th mat. the following persons were elected Directors and
Officers tor the ensuing year :

DIRECTORS:
J. B. G. Roulhac, Raleigh.
Henry D. Turner, do.
J. R. Williams, do.
T. H. Selby, do.
C. W. D. Hutchiugs, do.
James F. Jordan, do.
James M. Towles, do.
James E. Hoyt, Washington.
Alex. Mitchell, Newborn.
Joshua G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edenton.
W. W. Griffin, Elizabeth City.
F. F. Fagan, Plymouth. --

W. N. H. Smith, Murfreesboro.
H. B. Williams, Charlotte.
Geo. A. Smith, Milton.
O. F. Long, Hillsboro'.
Joseph White, Anson County. ,

Josh. Boner, Salem,
A, T. Summy, Asheville.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. B. G. Roulhac, President.
H.D.Turner, Vice President.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent-Joh- n

R. Williams, 1

T. H. Selby, Executive Committee.
C. W. O. Hutchings, )

This Company has been .in successful ODeration for
more than 9 years, and continues to take risks upon ail
classes ot property in the State, (except Steam Mills and
Turpentine Distilleries,) uponfayorab'- - terror. Its Pol
icies now cover property amounting to $4,500,000,a large
portion of which is in Country risks ; and its present
capital is nearly Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars, in
bonds properly secured.

The average cost oflnsurance upon the plan of this
Company has been less than one third of one per cent
pr annum, on all grades of property embraced in its
fenerations. l , I

. All communications inreference to insurance should b
addressed to the Secretary, postpaid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Srfj
, Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1855.

TVTORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE 1NSUR- -
Lk ance Company, Kaleigh, JN . t. I his Company in-

sures the lives of individuals for one year, a term of years,
or for life, on the mutual principle, the assuredfor lite
narticinatine in all the nrofits of the Company. I or pol
icies granted for the whole term of lite, when the premium
therefor amounts to $30, a note may be given tor one half
the aniountot the premium bearing interest a to percent,
without guaranty.

The prompt mannerin which all losses have been paid
oy tnis uompany, togetner wnn tne low rates 01 premium
present great inducementsto such as are disposed to insure

Slaves are insured for a term of from one to five years,
for two-thir- as their value.

All lossesare paid within 90 days aftersatiafactory proof
is presented.

DIRECTORS.
Charles E. Johnson, Wm. W. Holdeh,
Wm. D. Havwood Wm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, R. H. Battle,
H. W. Husted, Wm. H. Jones,

-- Wm. H. McKee F. C. Hill,
Charles B. Root, Seaton Gales.

OFFICERS.
Dr. Charle E. Johnson, President,
William D Haywood, Vice President ,
James F. Jordan, Secretary,
William H. Jones, Treasurer ,
H. W Hcsted, Attorney.

Charles E. Johnson, M. D. ) Medical
William H. McKee, M. D. Board of
Richd. B. Haywood, M. D. J Consultation .

William D. Cooke, 1

W. W. Holdes, Exgeui'Je Com- -

Charles B. Root, )
J. HERSMAN, General Agent

For further information, the public are referred to the
pamphlets, and torms ot proposal, which may be obtain
.. J . . rtXL 1eu hi me uiuce ui tne vuinpaiiy , or any 01 lis Agencies.

communications should oe addressed, (post paid,) to
JAMES F. JORDAN Secretary

REENSBOROUGH MUTUAL INSURANCE
JT Company. Ths cost of Insurance on the Mutual

plan is but a small sum, compared with a joint stock
company. I his company being located in the Western
part of the State, consequently much the larger portion of
the risKs are 111 the West, very many ot whichare m the
country.

'1,1 - r1 ne company is entirely tree irom debt : has made no
assessments, and has a very large amount in cash and
good bonds, and is therefore confidently recommended to
tjie public.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were elected ior ine ensuing year :

JAMES SLOAN, President.
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President.
C. P. MEN DEN HALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Sect. & Treasurer.
W. H. CUMMING. General Aeent
PETER ADAMS, Secretary
GEORGE T.COOKE, Agent at Raleigh.

January 1, 18S5. 29 tf.

"VfORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOR THE
.UN Deaf and Dumb and the Blind. The Sessions ol
this Institution will hereafter commence on the First day
ot September of each year, and continue ten months.

This change has been made in order to bring the vaca-
tions into the months of July and August, which, on
account ol the heat of that season, are less adapted to
study than the other months. It also brings the Com
mencement 01 the School to the seasonvhen the Sheriffs
bl the different counties are coming in to make their
returns, thus affording a good opportunity lor parents to
send their children.

The following are the Officers in the Intellectual
Department ol this Institution.

WM D. COOKE. M. A., Principal.
J. A. Waddei.l, M. D.,1
Rev. H. Hardie, ( Professors and
Geo. E. Ketcham, t Teachers.
Charles M. Grow. Jtty Applications for admission should be made to

the Principal.
Raleigh. August 14.1854 tf.

BLOOM FIELD FEMALE SEMINARY. This
which has been 20 years in successful opera-io-

is situated in the village of'Bloomfield, Essex county,
New Jersey, about 4 miles from Newark, and 12
miles from the city of New York.

The different departments of instruction are under tht
care of nine teachers, who are thoroughly prepared lor
their work, not only by an intimate practical acquain-
tance with the branches taught, but by an "aptness to
teach," which is even more important to insure success.

Every facility for intellectual improvement, such ifMaps, Globes, Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,
Library, Mineralogicaf and Conchological Cabinets,
hae been provided, so that this Institution,
respect, will compare favorably with the best institu-
tions in the country. f -

Circulars containing terms, and other particulars
may bo obtained of Wm. D, Cooke, Esq., Principal
of the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind, either by personal application or by letter,
post-pai- d.

H. B, COOKE,
R. L. COOKE, Principals.

Bloomfield, Essex Co. N. J.
January. 1855. " 6tf.

BAILEY'S ENGLISH GRAMMAR is com
special attention of Teachers In l

than four months it has passed through two editions and
is httcd not only lor the school as a ten-boo- k, but as a
book ot reference. Assuch.it is used bv Dr. Mi-r- ,
in the University of Virginia, in his lectures on Gram-
mar, and by many literary men in the different professions.
Published by Clark &. Hesser, Philadelphia ;and sold by

. - in v 1 7 tCUW. 1UUP ismo,NOTICES
&iperior"1n some" respects to any Grammar now before

the public. I believe it will greatly aid in diffusing a more
correci anowieage 01 our language. JJr McUvffey.' autu a manual as me leacner wisnes to place inthe hands of his pupil. Trof. Campbell.

Simple as an elementary work, and suited to complete
the education of the English scholar. Rev. J. Greer.

A Grammar which has done all that a Grammar can do.
The best exposition ofthe English language with which
we are acquainted. Nat. Intelligencer.

We cordially agree in opinion with Dr. Mc Guffey,
ana connaeniiy expect it will become a general favorite.

Southern Weekly Post.
As near to perfection as is likely to be reached. The

author has gained his object. Portland Mirror.
A decided improvement on other compendiums ol

irammar. Christian Observer.
Suitable for a standard of reference and appeal on the

difficulties in Grammar. E. N. Grattan.
A source of authoratatire, if not final, appeal to which

we can refer with as mnch confidence as to a court ot lit-
erary men. Nat Intell.

Promises to be the " book of the age," in this important
department of learning. Richmond Whig.

This Grammar is destined I think, and that deservedly
supercede all others Rev. B. M Smith.

January 7,1854. if.

PES CUD.
RALEIGH, N. C., -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
DYE-WOOD-

AND DYE-STUFF- OILS, PAINTS,Painters Articles ; Varnishes, Window Glassand Putty, Glassware; French, English and AmericanPerfumery; Fine Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Fine Toothand Huir Brjisl.es, Paint Brushes ; Surgical and MedicalIns ruinenfs, Trusses and Supporters of all kinds; .Spices-,- ,
hnuffi,. Manufactured Tobacco ; all the Patent orpnetery Medicines of the Day; Imported and DomesticCigars; Pure Wines aud Brandies for Medicinal purpo-ses; txtracts for Flavoring, Imported and American-Warrante- d

Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds, always onnana in the proper season. Choice Toilet and Fancy
articles, Ac, Ac.

Mv Purchases are generally made for Cash, andgoods offered as low as thev can be obtained from any
similar establishment in this section. Warranted to beFresh, Pure and Genuine.

Orders from th Country promptly filled, and satis-
faction guaranteed, with regard to price and quality.Physicians Prescriptions will receive particular
attention at all hours of the day and night.Physicians furnished with complete stocks of Of

Shop Furniture and Instruments, at
Northern price. n26 tf

A BOOK FOR THE PPoT
Forms ol all those legal instnim"1 Bo. "0

known by the people of North ""Port. M
also for the us4 of Caro''na,

Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs ci
Coroners. ' Ci,

compiled and arranged Irom the hL,
By CAXVDI H. wito 7

To which is added. Th, r 'H- -

Staiand of JVortA Carolina of

The number of Formsin thit ,..
1" WIJ" "J!fe BZZK..iui-vuii- a, unu wiuieit tshoDeH 'V
wants and exegencies ol the public i . ,' 'H r

rovedysomeofKrfc i
. tne alphabeticaf-o- r d $lthe complete a

desired matter th book
1 lie price of the book will be(, nn . . .

(
uiJ

TM- -. f iinr rvn,.. L. "Wl.vo.c n,r irnae will Df snm,l;.. " c L'i Dm.
Anv ,lierann ...... !..;., ... r '. ".V ul" 'ti t i .. .j iivniniiB one i1n . . usu.

amount 111 nostnoH ...;n ?' a .

vj muni iiitijj irrr 01 ntmtno- - i ''IHl-t- ,
.11 11' V. "'5.ror II. EV S JN l rnnn I "OK." H j'tnUtr,

ii rnoKK
Hi"'h. V J i

ill c b i c i n c s .

LIVER C0MPLAI
JAUNDICE nvsi,:;

CIIKOMC OR
8lilTV

ofthe KidneV '

and all disease irivB ,

from Disordered l.iver.r' Stomach, Pucti as (,,,..,.,Inward Piles. Ful!neY i,." '""-fh-

Head, Acidity nt ' tl,e 'stei, !i x'0e, Heartburn, Disgust f,,r ' i ao"

es.s or Weight in the !St(),,i, 'Z
Utfon, Sinking, or Fluttering al ii '

Swimming of tin. ii..j ,.Jirut
pimtrtt:Breatking, Fluttering a7 ne,i H

Ctioxing or bunocating JSensaticn, Vw
Lying Posture; Dimness

.
m

Webs before the Sight, FeverVnd r)' ,Pu'?
in the Head, D?ficiencv of v

tion, Yellowness of the Ski
Eyes, Pain in the Bide Hack

limbs, &c Sudden Fluh,"f
r Heat, Burning in the Fle.sl,

Constant Iuiaginingsof '

Evil, and great De-

pression ol .Spirits
can be Efl'ectu; I!T '

cuiid by
DOCT01I IlooFUXirs

CELEBRATED GERMAN
PRKJAHKIi BT

DR. C. M. JACKs0X.
G Kit MAN

No. 120 Arch-Strtt- t, t; ,,,,. M,.,r ti. tirpHEIR POWER 0VKR THE ABOVE Lkf'k
I is not Pirptlt ri it ..mi'ili...) i...

in tke U nited MU'sf as the ciuvs ,.tf..vt

unci 9MHIII r11. ii.iu iaucu.rri u:. , ...luewDinc .we wiu-ui- me jiei)lK,n 0( j
Possessing great virtues in t reetiticutien t tht
ana lesser gianu, eieicising le most searchipi?
in weakness, and aflections ..f the digestive '

org n "are withal safe, certain and pleasant.

In t if ( ate of Wn.rll. Aham.
HiNisviLLE, Vudkin Cu., X ci i

Da. C. M- - Jackson. Dear Sii AlK.w n,e Io

10 a ine least ol liascine, wn.cn, it, etlceied unm.. ... .i, .1 : I 1 L c' '

ail oiner nieuicme, uiui i nave laKen, Have ent rt'Tli,
to an. iioor.una s German iinteif have ctitii n,
most stubborn aul amjiaiutni iU of i,'. 1'ilk
naps, ever jrii tu inr tin n inn:.. jiv ease is not a ir-

ei to this community, as ani well kni vwi m
surrniuidirr counties, at, cii Uulv su tLut n, teCu.
lias asti.insniaall my menus nun leliitK us us 1 tiud tr(

evervthn g recommended, ai.u neiniiig aia nie mn ,1
until 1 Wat. pievailed upon to tn the Uitn-is- . Vitr-j- i

libertA to make nuv ue ul this ennui nmciitum, futJL

bet e;n of the afiiieied, ion in.aj lli in k i' ) r. f
1 rulv veurs. i

WILLIAM T.AlVOPIi
lliese iittei are timetable, thev iiivrn

and ti engtheir u e system, never TUt'stiate it,ada;if
used for inlai ts as well s adults.

Fur sale WhoJewile by Druggists, in all the pniejw
cities, attd at retail bv apnthecurica nnd sten'keqtpl;
every town in the Lulled Slates. :.

Price T5 Cents per Bottle. I:

For ctile by Williams & Hat trend, aiul 1'. F in;
Raleigh ; Dr. U. iioi.kcr, Ri (rets' Sti.ie. and Mr. i:
son, rorestville.

AngiiKt. 1 s54

AYERS

PILLS.
FOB ALL THE PITBP0S2S 0T A

FAMILY PHYSIC.i
Thbrb has long existed a public denupd foru j

effective purgative pill which could be "
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. Thn tu
k nran.T-cu- l tn moot that demand, and mi exten- -

trial nf it virtiion tiaa rnnclusiveW lhoHritl I
what success it accomplishes the purpose dtiigwi

It is easy to make a physical pill, but not east

make the best of all pills one which should ban :

none of the objections, but all the advantages,
.ran, nilir TViia hsia hH-- attemntfid here, ui t
with what success we would respectfully submit ti

the public decision. It has been unfortunate fa

the patient hitherto that almost every purgati

medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bo-

wels. "This is not. Many of them produce so una

griping pain and revulsion in the system as to mm

than counterbalance the good to be derived fra
' them. These pills produce no irritation or pais

nnloca It nrinA frnm titrVioiirI V existing ODStTUC

tion or derangement in the bowels. Being pare'!

vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in nj

mmntitv but it. in hpttor that anv medicine SflOUiH

be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their

use in the several diseases to which they are ap

the box. Among tne co-
mplaints
plicable are given on

which have been speedily cured by them, we

may mention Liver Complaint, in its various fornu

of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of A-

ppetite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious HeadacM,

Bilious Fever. Fever and Afrue. Pain in the 6

and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the cos

-- r j: i.J .ti,n in the liver. As

aperient they afford prompt and sure relief in wr

bveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, btm

iila and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of theJW
,Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short,

and every case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some nta?,j
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy,

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Paiw
Back, Stomach; and Side. They should be m
taken in the spring of the year, to VWFZ,
and prepare the system for the change oJj tp.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach

bowels into healthy action, and restores K
tite and vigor. They purify the blood,

stimulant action on the systea,

ate the strength of the body, and
wasted or diseased energies of the whole

Hence an occasional dose is advantages- -

though no serious derangement exists w

, necessary iM should nerer be crn-- a
r asvery purgative medicine reduces h

when taken to exeess. The thousand fZa physic is required cannot be enumerated
. they suggest themselves to the reason oim

body; and it is confidently beUeved this W
answer better purpose than any
hitherto been available to mankind. . jLgei

virtues are once known, the pubhc wiU

doubt what remedy to employ when ,
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp-

pleasant to toke, and bemg purely ve
harm can arise from their use in any quanu

For minute directions see wrapper on tne

PKEPAEED BY

JAMES C. ATEB,.
PracUcal and Analytical ChemW

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Tire Box

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAhi

For the rapid Cure of

C0UCHS, COLDS, JW$st
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIG;C0l,l'

CROUP, ASTHMA,
COXSUMPTIOS.

This remedy has won for itselfJJ'!'
from its cures of every vanevj ui the
that it is entirely unnecessary
dences of its virtues in any .""-r-

, ' f vr
has been employed. So wide is the hew

the cases m &fulness, and so numerous '
that almost every section of the eonntrj

in persons publicly known, who hfTe..es of

from alarming and even desperate "eri1
lungs by its use. When once tried pp

ove? every other medicine of e."
rent to escape observation, and where i

the public no etiitsxj tfr
to employ for the distressing dang

tions of the pulmonary organs w)"!
ID OUT cuwave. oiiu ui vaxr.
tacks upon the lungs, but for the rnMei ((f

of CoLDa, Coughs, Hoabsbness, yt
Childrkn it is tne pieasantesi.
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant ""urt tin

this section, we need not do more tn jt e,

people its quality is aepi up. --r: , j. oU 7

..V th.t th genuine article A
P. P. Pescud aud
N. C. 1-5-

March, 1805.

Just t the PCP ' '
the milk of the.dairy,

TWin - the cow a"-y-

SweePine the flcxr in the kitchen, '
Making the beds np stair.,

Waihing the breakfast dishes.
"a

Dusting the parlor chairs.

Brushing the crumbs from the pantry,

Hunting the egg at the barn.

Cleaning the turnips for dinner, -

Spinning the stocking yarn-Spre- ading a
the whitening linen

Down on the bushes below,
Ransacking every meadow,

Where the red strawberries grow.

Starching the "fixing" for Sunday,

Churning the snowy cream,

Rinsing the pails and strainer
Down the running stream ;

Feeding the geese and turkies,
Making the pumpkin pies,

Jogging the little one's cradle,
Driving away the flies.

Grace in every motion.
Music in every tone-Beaut- y

in form and feature,
Thousands might covet to own

Cheeks that rival spring roses,

Teeth the whites of pearls;
One of these country maids are worth

A score of your city girls.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MRS- - PHIPS' DOUGH-PAC- E.

BY" AUGUSTA MOORE.

Mr. Phips was a guod man, a loving husband,

as everybody, even to th servants and sewing

girls who were employed about his house, wil

lingly and admiringly lest.fu-d-.

"My dear," said he to Mrs. Phips, one fin.-- ,

clear winter morning, (he always called his wife

" my dear," which proves my opening asser tion )

" my dear, I am sorry to be absent all night ft out

your sweet company, and from my dear home ;

but I shall be obliged to go away on bu-ine- ss

this P. M., and am afraid I shall not be able to

return until aft moon."
" Where are you going, my dear ?" ed Mrs

a swi el smile.

"To Providence, to see about the Lane affair,

of which I told you."

"Oh !" said Mrs. Phips, with an air of satis-

faction. She evidently had no objections to the

project d jaunt.
. Mr. Phips accordingly departed. The .weather

had been remarkably cold for several days, and

pretty little Mrs. Phips was very much troubled

by a chapped face. It was quite sore, and fret-

ted her not a little. She was afraid it limfnished

her beauty, and rendered her an object vless

pleasing to her husband's eyes.

As she-sa- t sewing that evening, she .thought

oveT what she had Letter do to cure the unpleas-

ant roughness.
I know what I con do." she said a'oud : "I'll

put a dough covering on my face to-nig- and

bv it will be a soft, as ever."

So that evening she ntadi Do'.ly the chamber-

maid bring up a pint of dough, and, after ma-

king all due preparati. n for bed, she rolled and

patted out a mak ; and taking cae to make a

place to breathe through, aUo a It le for each

eye, she stuck it on to her face, and tying it fast
with a napkin, laid herself peacefully down to

rest.
Now it so happened that Mr. Phips met a man

npon the toad 10 Providence, who ha I urgent
businesi with him, and it became necessary that
he should return to Boston.

He did so, and gave his entire attention to

his companion .until near Heven o'clock that
nitjhtj when he turned his steps towards home.

He smiled gently to himself as he trod the
crisp ground of the common over which his path
led him, and one could easily guess he was think-

ing of the pleasant surpriBe his wife would feel

at seeing him home so soon.
He entered the house with a night key, and

as it was bright moonlight, he thought it usele8
to light up the gas to undress by, so moved

about without it. The rays of the moon fell

across the bed and illumined what! surely that
ghastly visage was not the face of his dear wiff ?

Asrthe eyes of the horror-stricke- n man rested

upon the horribly strange thing, lying on the

white pillow, where the (to his eyes) beautiful
face of his darling Nancy belonged, he uttered

an unearthly sound, somewhere between a groan
an oath, and a death rattle, and staggered back

against a chair on which Mrs. Phips hd placed
a pitcher of water and a glass. The chair and
its contents, with Mr. Phips on the broken glass
and china, came to the floor. Up jumped the
fearful vision, and in a sepulchralvoicq, demand
ed, " what is it ?" and then cried, ' thieves
robbers" and " fire ! ' almost in a breath.

The unfortunate husband, half distracted by

bewilderim? terror, started for the door. But the
brave goblin had no idea of letting a robber es

cape so. She rushed after him, and down stairs
the two raced ho, with his hair rising and stiff
ening in all directions over his head, and the
blood dripping from half a dozen gashes in his

body ; she screaming with might and main for
M help ! help !" her muffled tones sounding worse
and worse at every word. On aud on went the
twain till tthe large dining hall w as reached.
There the terrified servants were meditating
whether they had better run to or from the scene
of action. The gas was blazing there, for Bid

dy, Dolly and Jim had no notion of being mur-

dered in the dark.
Oh! ye mirthful and grotesque deities of old

how would ye have delig.ited in that scene !

At the sight of the bloody garments of their
master, and the shocking goblin which followed
hard after him, Biddy and Jim uttered a pair o

yella taat were original beyond all imitation'1 j j ie u.i i .1 ....ana aroppou u ouui oy munder bolts, in two
heaps upon the floor. Dolly, who had carried
up that unlucky bit of dough, understood the
matter better, and, with a sweep of her power-
ful arm, she' arrested her master's flight, and
brushed off the mask which herjnistrtss wore.

More ashamed of the figure : they had cut
before their servants than they would care to
own, the two subsided individuals suddenly
withdrew into the privacy of their chamber,
leaving Dolly, whose agony of mirth broke forth
the very moment the last flutter of night-line- n

had disappeared through the door, to " shake
Otttw her fellow-servant- s, and satisfy them the

8. FAYETTEY!!

IRS AND CHEWING TOBACCO.-T- heC lovers of the weed will be glad to hear that the
subscriber has received an invoice of Superior Cigars
tine cut and Lump Chewing Tobacco, various brands,
and some Smoking Tobacco, as fragrant as they can rind
anvwhere. P. F. PESCUD.
: Sept. 24, 1853. 43

CALL AT PESCUD'S Drug Store for your
of American and Foreign Perfumery, Toom

and Hair Brushes, Coarse and Fixe Combs, Soaps and
Shavino Cukams, Pomades and Hair Oils. ,

Pescud keeps a large stock and sells at a small ad-
vance to consumers and the trade.

Sept. 24, 1853. 43

Gun . J i i i i :M( r, Ti 1 ii g 1 atke.&c.
JOHN KRIDER, Manufacturer Importer and

and Retail Dealer inHiot, Guns, Hijiti,
Pistols, Fushing Tackle, and all kinds of Sporting Appar-
atus, together with a general assortment of materials fgun makers, X. E. Cor. of Walnut and Second Streets,
Philadelphia.

All of which, and such other articles as belong to h's
line of Business, will be sold as low as can be afforded by
any establishment in the United States.

In testimony of his skill as a manufacturer, the Frank-
lin Institule of Philadelphia, has awarded to him sind.
1840, two certificates, six silver medals, and one recall
premium ; and in 1354, the Crystal Palace of New York,

j awarded to him a medal, the only one awarded for Shot,
Guns and Rifles in the United States.

"Krider's Sporting Anecdotes," illustrative of certain
varieties of American Game, with Rerna. l;s on the Chiir-- ;
acter of the Doc. Field Dotrs. Snine. WooHoK-- Rail
riiirriage, uucK ana rigeon match shootin nft rhu k ten
Bunting or Reed Bird. Grass Glover Hnll-hi1-

ri ,

second and Walnut, Philadelphia.
August 26, 1S54. 33 ly.

OAKERY AND CONFECTIONARY. Puttick a.,dO Mitchell would respectfully inf.
men is now in tne " lull tide ot successful
operation," and they are prepared to execute all orders
in their line, m Cake and Bread-Bakin- Candy makingSec, c. Nuts, Fruits, Groceries, &.c, always kept on
uauu.

CIGARS. Our stock of Cip7irR is Vfrv Q rnp asmA (

them of the choicest brands, such as F.le Gratitude.CobdenRegalias, Silvas, Excelsior, El Ciervo, Steamboat Prin-- icipes, and a variety too numerous to mention.
OCT Parties in the city or country furnished with every

description of Conleetionaries, on the shortest notice and
most reasonable tefms.

BRIDE'S CAKE carefully packed and...... . .4 it... ., . L! ) , , l
sent

, rt
to any

. -
i. u. mc ti.nc. ougiir ana .uoiasses canes, also Dandy.tunable for country stores, packed in barrels or smallerPkages cheaper than they can be bought at any other

oum in North Carolina or Virginia. Low profits and
.ij"!"'. sun.--, llluilU.

Raleigh, May 28, 1353. n26 tf.

U1 U)l HING.-- T. R. Fentress has just re- -
ceived an elegant lot of superior cut velvets for vest- -

ings.
Also, a splendid assortment nf nontl,m,n', f ;

robes, made to any order.
Call and examine, and you will find at my establishment,

a full block ot Goods in m, line, not to be surpassed by
any either in quality or cheapness of price. Remember
the house-N- o. 15, Fayetteville Street, opposite Pescud'sDrug Store and Pomerov's Book Establishment

T. R. FtNTRESS, Merchant Tailor.Knleigh, November 3, 1853. 8

DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD?
Merchants, and Others, who re-

quire Illustralions tor Advertising or Ornamental purposes,
are respectfully invited to notice the subscribers " En-
graving Establishment." Specimens of fine and bold
work, in every style always on hand.

All orders will receive immediate attention, and tosave delay, pleasestate whether to be finely oxecuted ortor what purpose and at about what price cut.
Designs artistically arranged, m a manner, style and

price to suit all purposes. Those in want of illustrations,
will find it to their advantage to order of

WHITNEY JOCELYN & ANN IN,
Arristsand Engraverson Wood.

JSo. 60 Walton-Stree- t, Jew York.
March, 6, 1853.

WINDOW GLASS A large supply of all sizes
kept on hand or ordered, to suit any

size sash at very low rates.
Also, a good supply of PUTTY. Dealers will p!-s- e

give me a chance to fill their orders before buying else-
where, if tbey want good bargains.

P. F. PESCUD.
Sept. 24. 1R53. ,

- 43

PETER W.HINT0N,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

, NOS. 25 AND 26 ROTHERTS WHARP,

777 '"j?:-'- NORFOLK, VA."

O PECIAL attention paid to selling' Tobacco, Flour
C3 Grains, Cotton, Natal Storks, Ac, Ac. Also tj
neceiviug anu rorwaruing uooas.

REFER TO
Charles L. Hinton, Esq., Wake County, N CJ. G. B. Roulhac, Esq., Raleigh, N. C.
George W. Havwood. Esq.. RaleiVh. N r.
William Plummer, Esq., Warrenton. N C.
Sept 23, 1854. 42 ly.

MEDICATED INHALATION.
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED, AS TREAbrlJir- - N- - TRIST, with his celebrated

GEN AND OXYGENIC VAPOR
Dr. Trist. eraduat" of the Rovnl P.nlUo ,,f

in London, and the recipient of diplomas fram the Lung
Institution of Edinburgh and the Hotel des Inva'idesofrans, naving settled permanently in NewYork for thepractice of his profession, begs leave to suggest to the cit-
izens of the United States that several vears of study and
successful experiments in England ird Scotland.
as other parts of Europe, with Consumption in all its
forms, enable him to warrant, not onlv roliAf hut .
plete cure to all those suffering with this great national dis-
ease.

Dr. Tri-- t deems it unprolessional to advertise ; but oth-
ers having represented themselves as the originators ot the
Inhalation Treatment, he would say to the afflicted that
he alone is entitled to its first introduction, and would
caution all against using the useless and dangerous com-
pounds advertised by incompetent persons.

" TAM CP THY BED AND WALK "
Dr. Trist would sny to those interested, that he ha. had

manufactured, lor the use of his patrons, his " Patent In-
haling Tubes," through which the vapor is conveyed to
me pans aueciea. ana wnicti earnestly commends lor the
cheering results which hive attended their use: and the
fact, that they may be used by the most feeble invaiid with-
out any unpleasant symptoms.

To those residing out of the city, Dr. Trist will forward
one of the Inhaling Tubes, together with a package of the
Vapor, sufficient to last three months, accompanied with
ampje directions '.'or use, on the receipt of a letter contain-
ing $10 Ten dollars, and describing symptoms.

A cure is warranted in all stages of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all other "affections of the Throat,
Lungs, and Air Passages. In case of failure, the money
will be returned. Address (post paid) Dr. E. N. Trist,
68 Grand Street, New York City.

TO HAVEN'S and get one of his beautifulGOSTERESCOPIC PICTURES. They are the order
of the day.

Cratox Dagcrrrbottprs taken in the neatest style by
HAVEN'S. Go and see them.j

Raleigh, Nov. 25, 1654. . 62

Th Mail Train going West will meet the Freight
Train at Hillsboro'. The Mail Train going East will
meet the Freight Train at Durham's.

Raleigh, July 2nd, 1S55. 30

FRANKLIXTON
Steam sash, Door. Blind and Shatter Manufactory

Fr.tnklinton Franklin county, N. C.
LIST OF" PRICES.

DOORS.

Feet. Iuches. Feet. Inch
2-- bv 6 2
2 2' bv 6 4
2 2 bv 6 6
2 4 by 6 4
2 4 oy 6 6
2 6 by 6 4
2 6 by 6 6
2 8 by 6 6
2 8 by 6 8
2 6 by 7 . 6
2 6 by 8 0
2 8 by 8 0
2 10 by 6 10
1 10 by 6 8
2 11 by 6 2
3 0 by 6 4
3 0 -- fcf 6 6
3 0 by 6 8
8 0 by 6 10
3 0 by 7 0
8 1 by 6 6

4. The Schools and Colleges, wun the numDer ot
Teachers and Pumls.

5. The Chufches, designating the denomination of each.
6. I'fee character and productiveness of the Mines, and

Fisheries and the principal article of export.
7. The number of Lawyers, Physicians, Merchants and

otherprofessional men.
8. The general character of the timber and the soil in

different parts of the County.

To those who hav-- i so promptly responded to the above
'
re'quest, the subscriber returns his sincere thanks, and hopes
that many others will communicate s much valuable in-- k

formation as they can collect, on all or any ofthe forego- -

i ug subjects of enquiry.
W. D. COOKE.

Raleigh, August, 1854.

Papers in the State giving tho above a ewnser-tion- s

and calling attention to it ediicrialy , w ill be entitled
to a copy ofthe work.

'

T1AINTS AND U1L. A very large supply of
all kinds of Paixts. Oils, aud Yarnishes tohand

and for sale, lower than can be bought elsewhere, on the
most accommodating terms by P. F. PESCUD.JI

Sept. 24, 1853. 43.

PREMIUM ! SMUT &FIRST MACHINE, YOUNG'S PATENT. Im-
portant to Millers and Mill Owners. This machine

the first premium at the North Carolina State Fair,
and was recommended to the public as the best now in
use in the State. Seven hundred "t them ate n-- running
in North Carolina, all of which areiow in operation and
have given the most entire satisfaction, in regard both to
performance and durability, some having run six years
and perform as well now as they did at first, and have no'
been out of order one day. 'We have thrown out ten
different Smut Machines to mnke room for this. They
are warranted for five years, and delivered at the Mill any
where in the State.

Manufactured and sold bv
JNO. A. McMANNAN,

South Lowell, Orange County, N . C. !

DT Cat this advertisment out and keep it.
June 10. 1835, n27 tf.

BONNETS.

A HANDSOME asso rtment of Silk, Lace, Leghorn
and White and Black.

Ribbons a large assortment and very cheap.
Collars1, Undersleoves, Chimezetts, Gloves.
Plain and emb. Handk'ts,-Hosier- y &c. at the. same

place. H. L. EVANS.
, March 31, 1SS5. 18

JOHN GORDON, & SON, Grocers and
in Metals, Leather, etc., No. t)4 Main-St- .,

Richmond, Va., offers for sale Swedes American and Eng-
lish Iron, all kinds and sizes ; English arid American

' Blistered, Cast, Shear, German, round, octagon and
String Stel; McCormick;&. Palmer's Mould Boards ;
Ground Wagon and Cart Boxes; Horse-ShO-e Nail
Rods j Tin Plate, Sheet Zinc, Spelter, and Spelter
Solder; Block Tin, in Pigs and Bars; Braziers Sheeting
and Bar-- Copper ; Sreist and Bar Lead and Wire ;
Saucepan H andles Bucket Ears and Bucket Handles ;
Sour, DinI er. Breakfast and Bakers-Ti- n Plates;
Tinned an i Black RivfTs ; Boot and Shoe Linings
BrtDLNO, AXji &c ; Carpet Warp, white; colored;
Sole Leather, French and American Calf Skins;
GROCERIR SttP ALL KINDS. '

EDGEWOKTH FEMALE SEMINARY.
GREENSBORO', N.C.

The next Session of this Institution, which has now
been in successful operation for fifteen years, will com-
mence on Wednesday 1st Angu"t.

The course of study is designed to be thorough and sys-
tematic, embracing every thi'ng necessary to a solid and
ornamental education.

It is very important that pupils be present at the open-
ing of the fes-iio- A few days' absence at the com-
mencement o tbe year when the classes are formed and
new studies entered npon, may embarrass the pupil ior
weeks- - i

Catalogues containing the Course of Study, Expenses,
&.C., will be forwarded on application to

RICHARD STERLING, Principal.
29 6m.

Standard copy 3 months.

"PRINTING INK M .4 N UF ACTOR DEPOT
X. ana Uihce o. Ml Ulifl st., opposite Harper A Bro.
The subscriber continuee to manufacture, and has con-
stantly on hand, Printing Ink ol all the varieties of qual-itiesa-

color. Printers aqd Merchants will find their
orders executed at moderate prices and may be assured of
receiving as good an article as there is'in the market.

GEORGE MATHER.
N. Y., May 26, 1855.

-
tf.

N. B. A S'ock for sale, on hand at the OfBce of the" Southern Tf jekly Post," Raleigh, N. C.

WILLIAM A. GWYER, Factor, CommissioWand
Merchant, Wilmington, X. CAiesparticular attention to the sale or shipment of Naval

Stores, Cotton, Ac. ; has all necessary wharves, sheds
and ware houses for the accommodation of Produce, and
will make cash advances on consignments tc him or his
friends in New York.

September, 1853. 2

KID GLOVES 30 DOZEN ALEXANDERS,
Courvaaiers and Caldesaegeur make, torGenu and Ladies. W. II. &. R. S. TUCKER

March 81, 1855. is
LETTER AND FOOLSCAP PAPER'S.

900 RfaJT8 Good Whke better Paper, price $2.00.UU A Ream, worth J2.50.
200 Reams Good Blue Letter Paper, price $2.00.A Ream, worth $2.50.
200 Reams Good White Foolscap Paper, price $2.00.A Ream, worth $2.50. FP saleW

h. d. Turner,
N. C. Book Store.

. Rahgh, May 19, 1855. 2&

1l
$2.00

I $2.25

$2.40

V $2.50

$2,60

$2.75

Mouldings on one side 44 cents extra.
The above doors are all two pannels.

SASB. shuttrrs.
Glass. The sire of Windows.

7 by 9 cents, $2.00 f
8 by 10 cents 2.00
9 by 12 cents 2.25
9 by 14 cents 2.50 1

10 by 12 cents 3.5-j-

The above sash stuff is 1) inches thick.
10 by 14 ;0 cents. $2.75
10 by 16 lO1 cents 8.0O
11 by 14 10 cents 3.8.1
11 by 18 llj' cents 3.31
12 bv 12 12 cents 3.31
12 by 16 12 cents 3.50
12 by 18 13 cents 3.60
12 by 20 13 cents 3.85
13 by 16 13 cents 3.90
13 by 18 11 cents 3.95
13 by 2 i 15 cents . 4.00
14 by 20 15 cents 4.12
14. by 22 16 cents 4.25

The above sash and shutter stuff is 1 inches thick.
10 by 14 . 1 1 cents. $3.00
10 by 16 ll"cents 3 .31
li by 14 11 cents 8.82
11 by 16 12 cents 3.35
11 by IS Yi)4 cents 3.40
12 by 16 l'2i cents 3.50
12 by U 13 cents 3.6a
12 by 20 13) cents 35
13 by 1'5 14 cents 3 70
13 by 18 14J cents 4.00
13 by 22 15 cents 4.25
14 by 2D 15 cents 4.30
14 by 22 16 cents 4.50

The above sash and shutters are 1 inches thick.
Please observe this in making Window Frames TheStmt will be as follows:
Top Rail 2 v- - inches.
Styles do. - wMeeting Rail, mchesBottop. do. i a0.Mnntii. icn

.
rtSSno4utm 7 inch" wide can be had at the

oJ!,T I' CLAWSON, Conductor.
wirantU, jSaS. "t?ie&' Jalj 1 1855.
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